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PLEASANT HOURS.

Now Yaar's Wises.
DSf P.lVV.4 I 1AVIiwÂL

IVIIAT ahoell 1 wviel tiaco?
'I'reastirt" of cartia?

Sangs in the sprlngtlîno?1
o'.m ro <iînirth t

Flowcn. un thy patliway,
Skieà ever ecar-

lVotild thia ingure thhea
l n~py New 'Yoar?

What shall 1 %wiis tiae?
%Vitat cati bu foiund

Tritigitg dieurn autltiue
iUld tut, yezar roU<i(I?

IVirurv in thu treastîro,
I.uatilig iaiî <bcar,

That shall iîî<aîre thco
A hfalipy Nuv Year?

Faitit that inercasoth,
%Valkiing in light ;

flbtî bright;
T.ove thaiî perfect,

Costing out futr-
Tiiese tâl Instire thee

A linlîpy New Year.

Peace in the Ssviour,
Rest nt hix foot ;

Srnilo of htii courntenanco,
IùUiaat and i swLet;

Joy fil làs Pr(Snco,
Christ uve? iîoar-

Tiieze wll i usuro thee
l Happy New Year.

THE LORD'S MONET.
"'Bn'r, Bertie," isn't tItis ashame?"

cried little Casper Hall, as ho hceld up
a sîlver quarter for lais eider brother te
look at.

It 'vas a bright quarter, andi at first
Isight there wvasinothingtho înattcrwita
it, but closer inspection showcd that
it hall bccn boa cd andi the halo lfer-
ward liad becu carcfully Blced up.

"lThey wouldn't take it where I
boughit niy slate," said Casper, ruefully,
Id and 1 tricd te pîas it te the candy

Ishop, and theo lady shook hier laead, and
Iwlîen 1 oflèred it te tlie coxîducter of

thUre car lac 'as quite cross, andi asked
Inie if T didn't know liowv to rcad.
IW'Iin 1 said, ' Yes, of course I do,' ho
pointeti to tiro notice in hig letters,
'No niutilatod coin rocciveti here,'

IWliat shiail 1 do with it 1 I finisheti the
little felloiw with, a aigh,

"&You have no idea who gave it te,
yau, havo yau, Casper 1" said Bertie.

IlNot the least, t is part ai tire
Ichiange 1 hi froin lJncle John's Christ.
I ilas gift to lue."

"Wcll, you nîust lie sharper next
tinte. Now, if 1 wcre you, I would-

put it in tire missionary box. Thoe

"IBut I doxa' wvant to put a 'wholo
Iquartar in the box."

4It is not a wlaole quar-ter, Casp;
it is a quarter th:Lt's hati a wholo lit it.
Nobadly'IL tke itfroîi you. 'Yournay
justas w'cl get rid af it lin that ivay as
anv other."

liertio andi (asper Irall were In thoir
If'îtlîr's hibntry whcen thiti coniverstion
Itibnk place. Tiîey tlioughittlîcmselves
alone. B3ut just au thre otiier side ai
a cuîrtadi,.Nvhtiel dividedtire room froin
th e pîîrlor, tiaeir cousin LEthel wvas sit.
tin<v ils Caspor iiioved toward tho
illaittel wvhere Lte fainily inissionsary

box stooi in plain siglit, Ethel drow
the curtain amidoe andi spokoe te in.

'flBoyis," shte sait], IlI did not mna
te lisWon, but I coulti not lielp ovcr-
iucaring you. Caspor, dear, clon't
drap tirat, quarter inte the box, pîcairo."

W«ýlty notI Ethel 1"I
"Tire Lard'a nioney goos ino that

box."
Bertie looketi Up frour bis latin

grainiaar t, iacot the glowing face af
the little girl. Her eyes wvcre shiuing
andi lier lip quivereti a littie, but sho
.'îjoko gravely : IlIt was Uie lamb with-
eut bliniala, don't yau know, that tho
11ebrcws wero to offer te, the Lord 1
If Yeu MaW Jeeus liera in this raout, Yeu
~vould riot liko te say, « 1 give Luis te
tiace, becauso nobody ciao will have it.'
It ivas gold, frankincenso andi xyrrh
tire Wise mna offereti the infant Jeaus."

Tho boys drew notai Ethel. Sho'
'vent on: IlIt isn't nîuch we can giva
te linai wlîo gave hliself te us, but I
lîrnlievo -,vo ou.glit te givo hum aur best,
wirat casts us something. Excuse rue,
but it scein you meau, ta drap a bat-
tered coin inte Goti'a troasury just ta
g"et it out ai siglit."e

Casper and Bertic agreeti with.Ethel.
Thîey woe about te do wrong for want
o! thaought. Are thora na aider people
wlîo shoulti reniember the Lor-d's îîonoy
ought te be perfect, entidl afur hast?

"THEY ALL DRINK."
IT is we' knawn that at certain

central agexicies a record is kopt af
the imante, poaition, andi standing of
ncarly every business mnan in thme
country. Careful men are eraployati
te colleet this information; andi it flot
only includes the amaunt of property
which the parties are worth, but alqo
tîrnir standing as regards punctuality,
pranîiptnes, iiitegiy, tenporance,
norals, etc. A number af years aga,

it is stated, a fitrn ai four nien in
Boston wcro rateti as '<A IL" Tlaey
wcro rida, prosporous, young, andi
prompt. One of them lînti a CUilosity
te set, low they tvere ritted, andi founti
tiiese facts on tire book anîd wvns satis-
fleti; but at thae endi it wvns written,
"lbut they aul drin<." Re Lbought it
was a good jokoeat tire titue; but
te.day two are duda, another i. a
drunkard, andth Ie fourth is poor and
living partly an charity.

Thîis is the autcon of aie LIaact;
stateti in tIme words, Ilthey aIl drink."
Busines mcxn know very well that
sudi habits are te bue reckoned in
niaking an estimate ai the probable
success; af any business inan. Hea wlîo
would prosper li any busineSs unider-
taking shiauli beara te slîun tire cup.
Moderate drinking leads te drunken-
ness, nnd this involves thae wreak of
niorals, business, fortune, fanaly--all a
uiaxi las. ŽNo na can trust tueword ai
adtrinking.njai. Strong drink benunîiibs
conscience, vitiates judigînut, rots out

,prirîciplo, andi rains the mtari. "IWilae
la a mockcr, stt-on; drink is ragin-,
and whosoever is dcivcd tlîcroby is
no ise.»~

READING THE BI13LE WELL.
A r.a'rrr, boy caîilaî orie0010 a

frot claurela service, front whicli lus
parents li.d beun detained, anti asked
his fatiaur if lie over rend tire twenty-
fit-st cliapter af Revelatijai.

0O yes, of ton," saiti lais fatlier.
But diti you oer rend it te us

licro nt haonte 1 "
I tlaink so.»

"'V ,fîatlaer, I don't think I aiet-
laear(l iL. Tire niaister rend iL to-ay,
andi it 'vas just as if lie hald takeii a
peaicil and papier andi pictured iL riglît
out before us."

Sa inuch is thera in gooti reading.
I hanve olten wvontiored laow Jesus
reaÀIth Ie oId propicts the day lae -,vent
inte tire meeting andi teok up tire
Seriptiaros anad rend thetu beforo tire
corigregatian.

The eyes af oery ane wera Il fast-
eneti upon laim," and aIl wvonderecl at
tiae graciaa's wvards tlaat proceedt ont
ai lais îaouth. If we coulti rend thie
Bible as lie did, wlaat would it be liti
aur housea 1 It ks wortx a motmar's
whulo te study elocution, te sartie
extent, ns Weil ns te study dccply irîto
thre spirit of the wurd, if elie wvoulti
mnake her Bible reatiing effective on
thme hearta of lier children. A mnii-
atenaus way oi reading takes nmuch of.
thre life out ai tho swectcst portions.

A convarsational tene and mariner
are much mare instructive tlîan flic
.CiBible t'wang" 'wbich Lthe good, old
Scotch grantimother baelli se sacred
tIant site sharply reproveti fier latidie
for using it wlacn t-andin; the naws-
paper.-Sdected.

HOW TO ENJOY SOHOOL.
AT the beginning ai tha school year,

naany studants finti school a little flat
and Ilslawtil alLer tLIe lively anti varicti
eîuployinents ai the vacation. If tlaey
riettla te iaithful work, they soon bc-
coma initerasteti in their studies andi
enjoy again the familiar experience of
wondering "virera LIme morning bas
gano;" 50 swiftly anti so unxnarked
have the hours flown by. The 8trifa
for excellenc io tha secret for enjayin
labour. A ploughman wlîo draws bis
furroîvs strai-ht, deep, anti elear, lias
a tranqtiil pleasura in doing every oe
ai tbeaîa, andi wbien the field i finishati
ha survoys tire rippleti surface with
pritie anti satisfréçtion. IL la fartunate
for us that 'va mmr canstitutei a te
enjoy tho labaul- by which voe live,
since nmost ai us rar conmpellcd teset
mare tban hli aur waking haut-s ini
that labour, andti is generally as
nionotenous as ploughirng. To pass ten
haut-s a day in plouglîing as wol] as
.ploughing can be donce by mari, ks a
vcry aliaery anti pleasant tbing.

Students have a siugular hiappiness
in their occupation-sa varied is it,
and3 so full ai matural intercst. But
it ks duli anti ivarisoîno enaugli unies&
iL ks pursueti with intelligent zeal anti
wortay ambition te, excel. An aId
teacher can tel] wbicli of bis pupils
have onjoyed tioing their smm by just

.,lltit i t tlîeir illates. A very clean
.iLt(' is ft gooti oigri. Thon look at tlia
givat stîria in long division. Observe
iaow ent-, aven, and reguhar in form iL
is, anti whaut ti plenaing contrast IL pre-
scrite betwecn the dark bIne slate anti
the whîite prctty figures 1 Above all,
it is right 1 The yonng alrithnieticin
who exccuted thme task se elegantly andi
su welI, mnust have been unconscioue ai
tire fligiat af tiina. Elxcellent work is
diono uiieratantiingly. Every stutient
wiao lias purrled hi.s brans over aln
autiior or a subjcct that was too, lard
for lain> kîaoîs wbat we nican by this.
Sarie af aur altier readeas may t-
nieraber that tliey began ta study
geoilctry about, two years toc soon;
or Liant tlîcy tricti, an entering a new
seiaool, te, join a class that was a little
ina advanco ai thein. What duil anîd
discouraging wvork iL vas i Tihe usuai
resuit ai such an experiment ks that dia
sttient givre up in tiaspair, anti nover
inasters the study. The better way is
te vait, anti te take Ltma subjeet in
hanti -wlien ane or two, more yenrst
ai work anti growth hava brought tire
mnaîital faculties to LIme requisite degre
of power. Tito book tlaen becomes ana
long delight,

If you 'vould enjoy yomv school-work
this year, strive hard for excellence,
anti len-n nothin, by rate. Put henrt
and mind inte ail you do. If amy
particular stutiy ka peonliarly distante.
fui, do uaL reolve te "lhaLe"I it, but
roflect that it may just now ho a little
beyonti your facuilties. Shonld yom
take it up ut exactly the right tisse iL
niay lie horeaiter your favourite sftudy.
- Youth't Ccnayruion.

CHRIST WELCOBMG SINNERS.
WBare telti that ini aterrny weather

it ia not unusual for arnall bit-ta te lie
blowa out from land on te thme amn
Thay arc aiten seen by voyagera out ai
tlaeir rcckoning anti fair front Lthe
coast, hovering far nit aver the mast
on weary wing s . if they wanteti te
ali-tht anti t-est thenîselves, but faarinv
tedo so. A traveliar tells us Lhs±ri
one occasion a little lartk, which fol-
lowed the slip for a consitierablo dis-
Lance, was at last campelleti through
sucer weariness te, aliglit. Ho was s0
woru eut ne te ho easily caught. The
warin bandi was so, agreeable te hUn
that ho sat down an it, sud burieti
lis littIe colti feet in lii feathers, andi
looketi about witli bis brigkt eye not
in LIme least tlfraid, anti as if feeling
assurath iat hoe hati been cast arnongat
good, kinti peoplo whoma le baad no
occasion te ho backward ini trusting.
A toîacling picture af thme &oul who la
arouseti by LIme 'Spirit of Goti, andi
blown ou~t ai its reckonimg by b'e
winds of conviction; and tIme waria
receptian which, the littie bird receiveti
at the bands oi pasengers convels
tSut a faint idea a!f that weloome 'whicb
will always greet Lthe wormi-out sin-oick
seuls who wilI commit theadeves into
Lthe hanis .of tire only Savio ui.-C. .
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